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operates it# own sawtnill thus- enabling I 
it to be wholly independent of other in
dustries.

pococcococcocoococcoctsscoo
i Are Not J;
< Plows * * SOLD ?;

regulating the succe. siun was passed, 
the president pro tempore of the senate 
and the speaker of the house of repre
sentatives were next in oder of-succes
sion to the presidency.—Youth’s Com
panion. >

Best imported wines and liquors aï 
the Regina,. - L„’,

SJioff’s Cough Balsom ; sure cure.

Private dining rooms at tne Holborn.

FATHER GtHDRtllU GOES OUTIWERA ATConcerning Good Roadsi
Gold Run. April 16, 1006.

yarrows* 
Rakes 

8 mowers* 
Seeders *

3hindler’sr of the Tri- Editor Nugget : And to Montreal When
- An editorial article entitled Roads »

‘r j Wanted on the Creeks,” which was Opens.
} published in the Ttawsdn Weekly News, ; ,
| April lAlb. is tO SO' great an extent tin- : 
just, malicious'and untruthful that we

Company Solves who have, lived here for .the last two So Announced From His Pulpit Yes- 
, ., vVater for wnytefs and profited by the trais he terdry—May Be Absent Several 

°* ®V condemns, feel that it ought not to pass
I unrehuked. His sluts and insults ap
plied to acts of the government officials 1

, >h hut a short time ago was' are no: e of our Imsinws. hut it> eur The many . ftiejids ot Rev. Father 
Thit which mine business to get our freight delivered , Gendreau w ill he disagreeably surprised

a Perr'eX,:L;1 lo hill nameh ■ Thc: oy the new trail at 16 cents, which last'to learn that he has been called .to! 
owners on,ChccnaKo . * . = n i year cost us SO cents.(and ail other Montreal on business and that he will
matter of procuring « r|cj, creeks In theThdaii,river division have > leave Dawson for that place probably on
pnrposes. w,lthou * h ” v'aiuei«s. J profited in like-life Does the News the first boat sailing for up the river,

1RW8 WOP-11 P , «Hived' not only 1 editor imagine that this is not an aid an announcement to this effect having 
^^Sîrf.ct«0» ofthS who : in Sloping the creeks’ Has he been been made by him from the pu,pit at 
t0 the eminent sat.sfactm ^ over| tjle trails he writes about’ And thecae of vesterjav morning s serv-
ooneeived and carried m,ne : where does he find his estimate of dis- ices. To his congregation the announce-

also to that of - s,llice ; tancesf Ask any miner in this district ment w^s a tlninderhoU Jropr -a clear

their own Claims, the 1 which is the shortest and best trail to sky. Ins holiness not having previously 
Dawson, in either summer or winter, mentimueü the matter t6 anyone.

Father C.endreau read to his con g re-
letter re-

« «the Scene 
umph of Genius.

Cheechako Hill Half Spring 
SHOVELS

I* due to,

' Agent Are
So Is

Hardware
JCCOCOOCOOÎX'O

*

;
WaterBonanza

Question 
Sluicing Purposes.

'jCOCn.Months. Bonanza = MarketFor rtTD Wirric Btfginning 
Mcnxlay April -:îrd.vs fl. All Meats the Best Quality 

See Our Display el Froien Turkey*Cadies’ tailor-
made SuitsV ltlni k. Navy, Tail A 11 rev

$l8, $20, $22 $25, $30 mmt. Third Street. Opposite Poil»

ise Cadies tailor- PATTERSON’S
made Duckets Saddle : TrainBlack, Navy, Tari, tiray

$15* $30. $25 ^d Cadies’ Spring Capes DAILY TO AND FROM
hutplan, 

owneis
t(,eir dumps on

-tfieir neighbors, on the, creeks.
(oflWza Water Co., is composed 

of Messrs. Chas. E. Severance, Allan R.
10y and Hi FI. Ashe 1 by, and the scheme 
which they Save so succcssfuTty carried 

rnnsumtliation was conceived last
..do eon su . m mentioned is given that “AH traffic is going over

summer when^ the form ^ _ trar, .. n, faet the entire to the Paris priest to turn aver to
-gentlemen made a Rwn P^ „f ntimvjpvntains but one ' da's commissioner of the exposition, i

the coast to spy out the _ land as to the- -that «hem it will he exhibited
n9ture of machinery required f T « hns heei, -1 r,*R''.turned to Father Gendreau, the <«1*111(1 flûôdS

11111 hi ôf Is h'.'tJüteürr '°.,i j "'ü .>z
portion of which, taken iron, j «hid. makes |V.P°wlM«^^"a’nddhmr nmnufucU.^ ” * ’

below discovery, is ww: ..half of the \ukq_ ■ f, j j Acknowledging its receipt the Paris !
utilized by the Bonanza Water Co. in work at a pn.ht. ,.t ro.n m< priest s;tid that words are inadequate to
the operation Of its man,motn propos,- times that r^. ;!ppreciate th<. express the admiration of the.man y who;

road we have had this winter, and we , gaze Upon the beautiful and costly piece 
hope the results, obtain, d with the i of hnndiwOik- from the faraway Klon- , 

facilities the government lias given wif
justify themdn building a summer road I When seen by a Nugget represen a- . ,

J. p. McLennan.
, side of matteis wtijich will require

in Montreal, and I shall leave

c. the forks(Tflifo.-Sttk Hint Velvet 
ttu. 112 50, $15, $20.

TRtMMjKV 1VAT8 $5.$6, $7, $8 
8AII.OR it ATS ..$130,1206,250

who are now

Will leave A. C. office Building at 
!i o'clock a. m. and returning leaver

Comfortable
with a load or without. Ask. Mr. Kdi-
tor why is it that roadhouses on Hun- gation yesterday morning a 
ker and Bonanza creeks have complained reived by nin, from a priest y Fans 
about such poor business, and many of to whom was sent the tieautnui mugget 
them closed! In such case the reason .osary which was .presented to the tor-

last Christmas, and which Was sent j
Cana- ’

same as

CO. yf-onday the Forks at S :36 p. m. 
and safc-lrip.

Trmsportattouoi4v*|>ir»s-*ntt UoW Dull made / 
a speclslly and delivery «u*r»niee,t.$5*50 at the NEW store...

THE LATEST FASHIONS IN
----- - ”

mer

$15-00
$4-oo and lafër re- »

...<Uith...
tate an 1 cheapen

Direct : Barge Duffing the yelTô
terra firtna. STYLISH JACkLTS 

...SHIRT WAISTS...

I

ToJoy app 
for TOO 
creek, a 
claim No. 3

‘ ’ ojiFHTWg ot navigation. 
' ; | Spare limited; no crowd- 

• in*. Your InlereaU ours. 
^ Apply t..r pmseeger and 

• Irriglil rate» to

l Uernott & Co.

l BLOCK
Nome

!...CtilFFON CAPF.S...
lion.

* Through the operation of three hoi lers 
with a combined force of 120 horse
power, water from the creek is forced 
through a nine-inch iron pipe up to the 
second tier of bench claims, an eleva- 

of 305 feet, where it is sufficient 
sluice heads,__After

SILK SKIRTS, FTC. M:AK WSTOFFICe
dike.

t class oew Healthi* Wealth
Cry the 
Sanitarium 
Baihs...-

The Only NEW Stock In Town 
in These Linesnd Avenue

ourtion
\ I(or three separate 

being trained around by- means of 
wooden flumes to the various claims on 
the second tier of benches, it comes 
down to the first tier, where it is again 
caught up and used the same as above, 

its way back to the creeks is

0 1%
News article above mentioned. Respect-

T. K. BARNES,
S. S: SAUNDERS prsencee

No. 22 Gold Knii. here foi that place yith the opening of John JTcDonalu... 
j-navigation.' f expect to return to Daw- | 

in about three months, provided I |

uNext to Hoiborn Cafemyy fully,

For All Physics! Ailments

Lord’s Club Baths j
.-Third Avei.- Bet. 3rd * $th Bis.

BERT FORD - - - Proprietor

i Co. Citizens’ Committee Meeting.
Tile-citizens' committee held a nieet- ,

. “ - , ,, i rS,, do not-visit pointy other than Montreal -ing last Saturday evening in the hotel uu nm ' I . :
McDonald The situation- relative to and Ottawa, on to I.ng-
representative government wms discussed land, and if I do, I will certain y vis t ; 
rej resenta ^ Paties. The Hatter ot going on to Lon-

don and Paris!will depend entirely

merchant Callerand on
used on the hillside claims which art

TM Oftlr Hrtttk 
Kceori In Dewew

son

it
* the property of the company.

The first attempt at testing the rais
ing power„of the machinery of water 
through the long conduit was on the 
15th instant at which time the efforts 

successful that there remained 
not a vestige of doubt as to the ultimate 

of -the undertaking. The work
cou-

i- atl I.' no ot-New Solti**,
OPP S.Y.T. WAREHOUSErther intowe FIRST AVE

at length.
MOHR & WILKENS, «e“ived 0ver The

Full I.ituj of

ON, Oww on

;r=„°L«" r.IûioTX'; .-™,. .„» »»»«..», »

. .. . a .. . ,i hv the people of Dawson. I am verythe fact has been established that then ^acquainted with Vremier Laurier.

ureat least ’ j fact, he and I are personal friends, f|«Wt >ClCCt tirOCfHtS*
territory. Col. MacGrfgoti Messrs. Me ^ jn ,h6t t can sav to him to
Donqld and Woodworth W@,e appointed , - * Dawson and the-

nmittee to telegrapt, to the spears ^ .. 1

1 were so

Globe Valves1
nil! dealers insuccess

of extending the/big pipe was 
tinned and last/Lriday..witnessed the

what is un-

and Sleamfltler»' Supplies
ig Co.

triumphant achievement of 
douhtclly the bigRest proposition in 

I anndis of Klondike mining history, a c<
On that dav, by prearranged signal, tne of ithe senate- and house ot commons,

I ^iners w t|,e lull were notified the at httawa. The. message, will contain / Steam for Train Robbers._____ i
'moment the- ponderous pumping ma- i, formation respecting the census, and l-lvery locomotive that ,s built the

chinery was started, and' ere the elapse Will ask. for immediate acApn OP the ^ nowad,yS has the new ant,bandit 
of five minutes the shrill blasts from a | petitions, which are now before the attachment. ^ J
score dr more engines on as many claims i/ederal government, o, / On all the new engines of the D. an<FU
were vërbeiatïng"and—reverberating The members of the commttee do not UR G railway are iron pipes extending | .fl Steady ■
over hill and valley in proclamation of) propose to he beguiled into controversy/atmiR ther,.H>f uttlie catiand connect- j H 8>t4afaCtory
the glad tidings that water in abund- with irresponsible parties. The repre- ; jng wl[h tlxc:.boaJer.__Hirough^Uiese_|; 
ance for every claim on the hill was sentatives of the people. However, are j pipes wUliout making a perceptible
freely llowing'just where it is needed prepared to defend their character arql | ti(m_ cithcMhe engineer or fireman van D4WS0lt ClCCtrlC ClgDl 

' The question of water for sluicing pur- dignity when occasion require? I he . sen(, Under 200 pounds pressure a jet ef 1 
poses on' Chechako hill was solved so following resolution was unanimously sUan, aI)(} boiling water that would £ p^pCT £0. Ctd. 
satisfactorily as to tie beyond the most earned: -jjJ effectual [V cook anything living that m*mmfT

- sanguine anticipations of the promoters, Resolved, That the secretary he in- j happened to he on the tender or Jibe D«MM . V *
and the'lîâv^tnarkfid1 the a^hïëvëtlÆit ^^tFÏKtiFdT6_TôFvUàiM'Ttîîrfî->TtTrw1ng ietteri; rr-i;i;r-e'B7r-dr-nïe Tranain*. —- - - - ;- - - - - -
'another vetory for- labor saving..cjevices to tne commissioner oLthe Yukon tern- |Uan)t,ter of Uk. pipe is \% inches, ami KtoWdiKeu-fel. Ne

' in the Klondike. * f'ion'* William Ogilvie, Commissioner j aTingle second would drop any man
Tire Bonanza Water Company uses of thé Yukon Territory.'pawaon. j wjio tried to stand before it-lfl action,

than one-third of the water accorded it Honorable Sir : We Tbï steam leaves the pipe at a tern-
in its giant for Checbako hill : and attention to *<>««£v«.v ^I perature of- about 750 degrees, hot |,

later, and on the arrival of a consign to" secure popular represen- enough to have the toughest of swt
ment of machinery "which is now at talion now going on, i#-late issues of j cooked by t ie time t it iam <« * ]

. Bennett awaiting the opening of naviga- the Yukon Sun. Ordinarily we wmuld h,ought to a standstill. It w.l quell the j
not have paid any attention to these j 0( tj1Cse gentlemen who make a

Hon, plants similar to Abe .one. n «tâtements, hut that newspaper styles holding up engineers from ,,
such successful operation will he con- itsejf “the official newspaper of the specially n p ||

I structed for Magnet ; also for the hill Yukon territory, Canada, we write in- tlie tender. . .
opposite No. 30 below. qutring whether th.se staAement. are Tramps are fighting shy of tins ra.l-

I The elevation of water to Checbako servant. rua 1.-Cincinnati Commercial. Tribune,

hill will he the means of enabling the ’ ' JOSEPH A; CLARKE.
Claims there to be operated during tne Secretary of the Citizens' Committee. This question, which a subscriber __ 
summer the owners invariably having The committee decided to postpone ask~ -nas probably puzzled many titber r» 
signified tlieir intentions of so doing, action, calling another mass meeting
Already 15 of the .latter have contracted uotil next Saturday evening, in order t[|(. nnjtcd States. When Vice-President 
with the cbmpany to supply them with 0,^1 there may he no excuse for not re- jjohart died, the office lieeame vacant ; 
water, and mining on Checbako hill ceiving from Ottawa an answer to peti- g|vl wj|1 reBiain »o until March 4 next j 
kill be carried on this summer in a j ons which have already hépn sent.

IN DAWSON
1»ROP. 7 nAwaoN. v. r.
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The /Monte Carlouilders electric...
Light

/of
/ / LION A MOL 1*601».

A Pleasure Resort
LUMBER

H6aft " Fitted tuiih a ’first Clast Bar. 
Club Rooms, Cigar Stand,’and 
Tb>o Bowling Alleys. : 

AH Goods Sold In the house ot the Bast Quality

mo
les
1 fndertaten

HALF SPRINGisortmflw

SHOVELSiS 1
Wo Ha vu the ( fh'hratiül A m#W __

»; ■ ' Milk.- iii the

Dawson HardwareCo.
2nd Ave. Opp. S. Y. T. Co.

IH. H. JONES & CO. .... Proprklers

i

.Co. Full t Uiy i holi o Brands

Wines, Liquors 
» and Cigars

/,».> ihinxs j».tny> i) > ;»»t

See What We Can Do for 

You in the Way of
1Chisholm's Saloon

TOM CHISHOLMAL. Pr**rtsior

L?///
:nd*nce ExUÿ Who Is Vice President?

/////?///// H

Clothing .. 1There is no vice-president of Special Sale

lams and lollies
■:

Sli
?- Hatsecurea

»

.y of V* ? ! year. Furnishing 
Goods
Footwear

But the succession to the presidency : ^
,s carefully provided for. If. President M jhe YUKON STORE For * Few Day*
McKinley should, die, the secretary of j 

tie may he, will, if 
at once

systematic manner never before wit
nessed in the district.

Mr. Severance, the senior member of 
the company, has a vast store of min
ing experience acquired in Montana and 
California, and that experience enabled 
him while" here last summer to grasp 
the situation and see at once the entire 

-feasibility of the plan that has ■ just 
been carried to successful consummation 
on L'hechako hill, and on his return to 
the vast machinery depots of the coast 

pities, he selected what his judgment 
indicated was required and late events 
«vMeu.ee life fact that his judgment (fid 
°ot fail him. . , -

The Bonanza Water Co.
f V * .

The l-ady Hinstrels.
T je society ladies of Dawson are 

husilv engaged-in making preparations 
for the,minstrel show, to lie given by .state.-Whoever 
them aftfie Palace Grand theater next eligible to the prestdency.

Thurslay —I* <* —

vfbrmance . will be given to the C }()r [u)l cün3titutiot,al)y 
Samaritan hospital. -- F,Tigtbte t- vlection as president, the

Chloride of lime. Pioneer drug store succ6ssion would pass to the secretary
the best to he had, at „f the treasury, and

cabinet in an appointed order.
-- Prior to 1886, when the present law

r—-M
J. E; Broge. Mgr.ates

v - W

Mitchell, lewis l Slaver Co.
---------—— ’ nr fp.AfTi.y., * AWH

Mining Machinery j
:Oi Mil ri|Hion«.

lumbiu
Sargent & Pinska f

,V2g• ’ The Corner Store’'
Pumping Plants a Specialty

Orders Taken For Early 
Spring Delivery 

Chas. E. Severance, Oca. A(t ,
- Room IS A.-C. Bullfling

Opposite Tom Chisholm'sEld. through theso on
The liquors are 

the Regina.
Happy days at the Rochester Bar. WÊ& w*

owns and mmi
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